Sponsorship Levels
Platinum Sponsor: $500 and above




We love sharing the gift of great music with our community.
To continue entertaining our audiences with our high
standards and promoting the education and performance
of the barbershop art form, we depend upon continuous
funding through donations of generous supporters.

Full page logo on all literature plus
a banner hung during the performance.
You can help the River Blenders in several ways:
Logo and link on the River Blenders Home and Event

Monetary contributions to our chorus.
pages 1 month before, during, and after the event.

Contributions of equipment that the chorus needs
 4 tickets to the event

to have effective rehearsals and performances.


Contributions of needed services such as printing



or copies, marketing or publicity.
Contributions of items that the chorus can auction

Gold Sponsor: $250 - $499 Level
 1/2 page logo on all literature.
 Logo and link on the River Blenders Home
and Event page through the duration of the event.


4 tickets to the event

or raffle at our fundraising events.
The best thing is that your contributions
are tax deductible!!

Silver Sponsor: $100 - $249 Level



1/2 page logo on all literature.

Logo and link on the River Blenders Support
page through the duration of the event.


If you love the River Blenders Chorus and want to
see this amazing group of women thrive,
we invite you to become a sponsor.

2 tickets to the event

Thank you for
Bronze Sponsor: $50 - $99 Level



1/4 page logo on all literature.

River Blenders!

“Thanks” on the support webpage.

Friend: $25 - $49 Level


supporting the

“Thanks” on the support webpage.

The River Blenders Chorus is a 30+ year institution in the
Metropolitan St. Louis area under Sweet Adelines International.
We are a 501(c)3, non-profit organization. Earnings from all our
performances throughout the year and your contributions fund
our scholarship program and our sustaining budget.

$500 and above

GOLD SPONSOR
$250 - $499

SILVER SPONSOR
$100 - $249

BRONZE SPONSOR
$50 - $99

FRIEND
$25 - $49
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: River Blenders
NAME

COMPANY/ORGANIZATION

ADDRESS

PHONE

EMAIL

MAIL COMPLETED FORM TO River Blenders, St. Martin’s Episcopal Church, 15764 Clayton Road, Ellisville, MO 63011
EMAIL LOGO AND ADVERTISING INFORMATION TO communications@riverblenders.org

RIVER BLENDERS SUPPORTER

PLATINUM SPONSOR

